
All Steel Pipeless Furnace
Made of Boiler Steel. .All joints riveted. Smoke, dust and gas

4 proof. No fire pot to crack or burn out. Burns any kind of fuel. Heats
"j every room from one big register. Can be installed in one to two days.

4 Phone 347 for further information.
Sold on Easy Terms. Money back guarantee. Try it before you

4 buy it. p

] Concord Furniture Co.
j The Reliable Furniture Store

Picture
The Case Will Open Tomorrow at Four

O’clock.
A THANKSGIVING DINNER YOU

< Will Remember.
will be served Thursday nt this restau-
rant. Better make your reservations
now- while there is an opportunity, for
surely all our titles will be tilled. Out-
turkeys are air fresh-killed, milk-fed.
plump and tender. A full course dinner
for 75 cents.

CAROLINA CAFE
Special Sunday Dinner

New Victor Records For November
30th

19172—Sleep - —,— Waring's Pennsylvanians
The West, a Nest and You Waring's Pennsylvanians

19178—Remenib'ring Joe Raymond and Orchestra
Salt Your Sugar Joe Raymond and Orchestra

19179—Moonlight Kisses Joe Raymond ami Orchestra
Music of Love

19181 —You Can't Make a Food of Men Henry Bun-
Pal of My Dreams Charlie Hart

19142—8 y the Watermelon Vine Shannon Quartet
Louisiana Lou Shannon Quartet

19180—I'm Sitting in a Pretty City Albert Campbell and Henry BurrAlabamy Black Sheep —. Peerless ijuartet
959—A Kiss in the Dark Amelita Galli-Curei

Kiss Me Again Amelita GalliOurei
956—Letter Song Hugo Kreisler

I'm In Love Hugo Kreisler

Come in an Tear the Treasure Chest.. Victor Gems of Many Lands

BELL&HARRIS Music Department

TIRES!
Just Received New Ship ment of Holyoke and Gotham Tires

We have absolutely got the best tire that we have ever sold. We
are not merely taking a salesman’s word for this statement. We have
tested and proven to ourselves that the Holyoke and Gorham tires will
stand a test with any tire on the market today. They are not Cheap
Tires. They are hand made and every ounce of cotton in them is long
staple cotton. The rubber and friction stock is the very best and it is
properly cured. You will agree with us when you try a set of these
tires. As a special inductment to you on these tires we are going to
offer them for a limited time only at 10 per cent, below our regular re-
tail price which is astonishingly low for these high grade tires. Put a
set on your car and test them with any tire on the market. They are
guaranteed for 6,000 and 10,000 miles of good service. All we ask is
that you try one set.

OCR AUTO LAUNDRY IS THE BEST

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
PHONE 700

Sportsmen’s
,

Headquarters

'

Covers of the great outdoors will find
our stock of sporting goods unusually
complete. One of the' world famous
lines we carry is

ammunition
Nothing has ever approached the
consistent accuracy of Western shot-
gun shells and rifle and revolver car'
tridges. No other ammunition has
ever won such- a smashing string of
championships. First choice of tkc
world’s crack shots, Western
Cartridge Company Ammunition is
typical of all our lines of sporting
goods —winners every one.

Ritchie Hirdware Co.
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The Concord Daily Tribune
TIMR G~F~C'LOSING ofmails ‘

The tbne of the closing of mails at

the. Concord poetoffice is as follows:
Northbound. f

Train No. 136—11 p. m.
Train No. 84—4:00 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:00 a. m.
Train No. 12—4J:30 p. m.
Train No. 38—8:00 p. m.
Train No. 30—11 p. m.

Southbound
Train No. 37—9:30 a. m.
Train No. 45—4:00 p. m.
Train No. 135—8:50 p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

1 LOCAL mention

It costs six times as much to cure

a tuberculosis patient as it does to edu-

cate him to avoid it.
The board of stewards of Central

Methodist Church meet tonight at 7:30
o’clock at the church.

Dr. and Mrs. J. 1., Sprntt, of Fort
Mill. S. C.. were week-end visitors iu
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Young.

Who wants to give to worthy causes?
Is any cause more worthy than the Anti-

Tuberculosis Society right here at home?

The condition of Mrs. 1.1. Davis, Jr.,
who has been confined to her home on

North Union Street for several days by
illness, is reported today as improved.

Marriage licenses have been issued to

the following couples by Register of

Deeds Elliott: J. .1. Clampet and" Miss
Dora Vanpelt. both of Concord; and
Henry T. Ritchie and Miss Rachael
White, both of Concord.

The'condition of Mrs. Laura Graham,
who has been critically illfor some time

at- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Fisher, is reported today as not so fav-
orable. Little hope is entertained now
for bet- recovery.

ipH Tom
Sims

>|f I Says
Perhaps the Chicago man who had his

car bitten off by a friend will listen next

time.
Wo have almost had to jerk onr ears

out of the mouth of some confidential
whispering friend.

Chicagoan got arrested for laughing at
golfers. Officer, here's your man. Come
get us. .

*

European artist wants girls'with soul-
ful eyes. Everybody does.

Seme fork-tail monkeys in China in-
terest us strangely. All they need now
is a knife.

Tourists always lose things, usnally
themseives. but n couple in Ontario for-
got their children.

Japanese are building homes of steel.
Women may clean house with an (pi can
and waste.

In Boston, the great center of culture,
a man quit his job because he couldn't
chew gitm at work.

Inglewood, Cal., held a public bonfire
for rubbish. Better than selling it for
breakfast food.

Washington senator wants to tax those
failling to veto. Senator, it is being done
already.

Blinded by lights, owl knocked out a
lais Angeles autoist. May claim it blew
its horn.

May not be Coolidge’s fault, but his
dogs don't hold ihj> job as well as laiddie
Hoy did.

Getting sc when you hear a fire wag-
on you wonder what garage or filling
station it is.

The father of a- well-known movie star
was arrested recently, but not because
of if.

Nothing will save more fuel this win-
ter lhan tile price.

Most drastic steps being taken now are
the fail dance steps.

A 60.000-bale emj> o: tong and short
staple cotton will bp harvested this year
in the Salt River Valley, Arizona, the
largest crop it-, the history of that sec-
tion.

When canvassers, giving their time,
call Wednesday or Thursday, be ready
to tell them how much you will give to

fight tuberculosis this year in North
Carolina and Cabarrus county and Con-
cord.

Air. John Cline, son or Mr. and Mrs.

Ed. Cline, is confined to liis home by ill-
ness. Mr. Cline is suffering with an
infected knee and it is probable that
he will be confined to liis home for sev-
eral weeks. Christmas Cards

Tags and Seals

Our magnificent line of
Christmas Cards is now on
display. Something new
and tWipient this year.
Something to please the
most fastidious. We have
the very cream of Three
great producers of Christ-
mas cards:

The Gibson Art Line
The Stanley Metal Line
And thp Dennison line of

Cards Seals —

The very best that money
:an buy. Select yours NOW
while ourfstock is unbroken.

Musette, inc
P. S.—New shipment of By-
bee PottefyC Mahogany Can-
dlesticks,! and Trays, Can-
dles and Art Glass Ware
just in.

Mr. Fred Williams, of New York City,
is spending the day in Concord with

friends. Mr. Williams- arrived yester-
day from Pinehtirst and is cn route to

his home. Mr. Williams at present

is manager of the Cannon Mills office in
Now York City.

Mrs. Merie I.itaker r.as resumed her
work with the Parks-Belks- Co., follow- -
ing an injury suffered to here eye sev-i
eral days ago. In the accident Mrs. j
Litnker's glasses were broken and one |
eye received some of the glass, which 1
was removed. \

Only a small number of cases were
on docket for trial in .recorder's court
this morning. Some of the defendants
Were charged with intoxication and oth-
ers were charged with having liquor and
violating other laws. Generally speak-
ing. everything was quiet over the week-
end. police officers report.

A new Ford touring car. the property
of Mr. L. A. Griffin, was stolen from the
streets of the city sometime Saturday
night, police officers have been notified.
So far no clue has been found by which
the thief can be traced, and nothing has

been heard of the car since Mr. Grif-
fin parked it on the street here.

The Charlotte high school football
team is champion of the west this year,
having won the championship by defeat-
ing Monroe 13 to 7 Saturday. Sanford
won the championship in the east on
Friday by defeating New Bern and will
play Charlotte in Chapel Hill for the
State honors.

The football season in the South
closed Saturday when Georgia and Centre
played tot a 3-3 tie. It was announced
Saturday that sport writers in the South
have awarded the Pickens trophy, se-
lected for the best team in the southern
conference, to Vanderbilt. V. M. 1. and
Washington and I.ee each received one
vote from the sports writers.

The county commissioners are meeting
at the court house today. The commis-
sioners held a brief meeting "during the
morning, at which time only routine, busi-
ness was transacted. So far as is
known, nothing of unusual importance
will be presented to the board during
the afternoon and only a short section
probably will be held.

} You Are Cordially Invited |(

5 to attend

! | Our Christmas Opening J
j Tomorrow and Monday <

j Cline* Pltarmacy I
PHONE 333

frnnnnn nnffifmnnonoonnnnono
While Eggs and Scarce and High

FEED

Spartan Laying
Mash

We Have ICin 25, 50 and 100 Lb.
Sacks \

Every Sack Guaranteed

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Co.
PI|ONE 571 W

Mr. Allie Winecoff, who has been mak-
ing his home on his ' farm in Rowan
county for the past 15 or 20 years, has
moved with his family to Concord, and
is now •living on Douglass Avenue.

Groups One and Two of the Woman's
Missionary Society of Trinity Reformed
Church will meet Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o’clock with Mrs. Everett Cook at
her home on Simpson Street.

Work was resumed by the public
schools of the eity this morning. The
schools were closed last Wednesday af-

ternoon for Tfianksgiving; fcfving the
students both Thursday and Friday as
extra holidays. Several of the schools
in the county also observed holidays for
two days and work in these schools was
also resumed this morning. No more
holidays are scheduled soy the schools
until Christmas.

Mr. Albert Freeze met with a serious
accident several weeks ago, while split-
ting some kindling at his home which
may cause hjjn to lose the sight of his
left eye. A splinter got in his eye,
and lie went -to Charlotte where the in-
jured eye was treated and later spent
fifteen days in the hospital, with the re-
sult that the eye did not respond to the
treatment. However, the specialist whb
is treating him says that his night will
be restored.

While attending the wrestling bout in
Charlotte on Saturday night, Sheriff R.
V’. Caldwell, Jr., had a Ford touring car
stolen from him. The car was parked
on College Street, and was evidently
taken a few minutes after Mr. Caldwell
left it, for a friend who joined Mr. Cald-
well at the ringside about ten minutes
after Mr. Caldwell took hia seat, parked
hia car at the same place the sheriff’s
car had been parked. Nothing has been
heard of the car.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
A lively contest for the presidency of fthe National A. A. U. is expected to de-

velop at the annual meeting of that
body, which is to be held in Detroit in
late November.

¦¦KBmEH
I I .l/INGTON’S

n. c.
25 Barbrick Street

Adjoining Blume’s Shop.

Wash Pan —l5 c
Men’s Gloves 25c

Men’s Hats SI.OO
Coats $3.00

Overcoats , $5.00

Grips SI.OO
Ladies’ Shoes SI.OO
Ladies’ Skirts SI.OO
Ladies’ Coats ......... $3.00

COME ON

masonionotice:
Regular communication Stokes Lodge

No. 32 A. F. & A. M. Monday night, De-
cember 3rd. at 7:30 o o’clock It is the
order of the \Y. M. that all Masons be
present. Visitors welcome.

G. W. CREECH, Secretary.
l-2t.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE.
~

Regular meeting of Concord Lodge
No. 404 L. O. O. M. Monday evening at
8 o’clock. All members are requested
to be present.

CART. BEAVER. Secretary.

BULK PICKLES

Extra Large Size Dill Pick-
les

Spiced Sour Pickles
Spiced Sweet Pickles

Just Ring 21 and 421

Dove-Host Co.
Where Quality Reigns

Supreme

Batteries
Recharged
Cars Repaired
Experienced
Mechanics
AllWork
Guaranteed
Reasonable
Charges

Bollinger
0* -

Motor Co.
Forest Hill

ARDEN FACE POWDERS . I

11, All the skin treatment in the
world is wasted if your powder is

1 1 not right. It must not be coarse.
A pure, fine powder will greatly
ynhance the appearance of * the '
skin and prevents impurities from \

, entering the pores. So many cheap, i
heavily-scented powders are used j
that coarsen the slfjn and even the
appearance of the person, that I
particularly urge the use of only '

; the purest.

: Gibson Drag Store]
-oooooooooooopomoooooooooo

Chattel Mortgage Blanks, a For 5 Cents.
at Times and Tribuse Office.

ooooooofoeoooooooooooeoooooooooooooooooooooooeooooob
OUR MENU FOR SATURDAY ?

• Fat Hen Batter
lturkeys Fresh FUh
Young (hickens Oygters 1’
Beef T Celery ’ ‘

Pork Sgguage Grape* .
’

Veal Apples
Boiled Hjam • Oranges
Breakfas Bacon Cranberries
Eggs | Nnts i
and a Jkontand and One Other Things. V

Wl* Matter your orders all over town, when you can get what , f
yon waif here? fi

ffi H. BARRIER & 00. |

Monday, December 3 r 1923

~ prre:*.
rw n.

riy|

Style and Service with Grace and
Beauty

Have been embodied in the “Clothes Bdailtiful.” We
are proud of these clothes and when you have examined
the fabrics and tried on the New Models you will under-
stand why.

HOOVER’S Inc.
,

THE YOUNG MEN’S STORE

Your Xmas Problem
can best and most easily
be solved with a box of

NAME-OH
/ STATIONCKY I

Your friends will greatly appreciate such a gift

because it expresses your thoughtfulness as
well as being most useful —not expensive either.

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP *

“coaT"”
Order a ton of my Best Jellico Double Screened Coal—-

it will please. ,

A. B. POUNDS
Coal of Quality \

“Quality Store”
Give us your order for Fresh Country Butter and

Eggs and Farm Vegetables.

Orchard Produce Company
W. j Successor to L. E. Boger

Ifyou want that genuine feeling of

satisfaction invite us to your next

blowout.

We live up to our guarantee ot ab-
solute satisfaction in all our vulcaftiz- '

ing.

Motor & Tire Service Co.
CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by Cline A Moose.)
Figures named represent priced paid

for produce on tha market:
Eggs 50
Batter .85
Country Bam .25 to .80
Country Shoulder A5
Country Sides .15
Young chickens .25
Hens a J.B
Turkeys

.... X to 40

Bwset
*

Potatoes* V.V.V.V.V.V.V.’. .^SIOO

.Irish Potatoes .00
Onions gijßD

| Peas gt.6o
Corn gi.oo

| CONCORD COTTON MARKET.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 3. llffi

: Cotton. .... .34
1 Cottonseed ..............4,.,,... .72

¦' " -«—¦ i.i m
; Our Vest Pocket Memorandums For IM4

•re reedy. Wo want every subscriber
of The limes and Tribune to hays one.

‘ Come in aed get It. 6-ts.
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